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The party was held at the home of Mr. and: Mrs.
Charles E. Goforth, parents of the bridegroom:to-be.
The refreshment’ table was decorated ‘in’ green and

yellow and party pick-ups were served with punch.
The bride-to-be received a corsage of ' wedding:

bells and green ribbon and the engagedpair received
an -electric carving knife from the hostesses. 4!

* Special ‘quests were bridesmaids and ushers ‘in’ the
couple's wedding and Mr, and Mrs. Charles ‘Robert
Porter, parents of the bride-to-be.

x x ¥ Se

Larry Stone, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Stone!
celebrated his second
birthday December 2nd.
A birthday party for I I

children was held at the
Stone home on Oak
Grove road and Larry's
decorated. birthday cake
was cut and served with
party refreshments. Cow-
boys and ‘Indians, a coy-
ered wagon decorated
the cake and featured the
decorative motif in re-
freshments.

Larry is grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mulli- :

nax and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stone, Jr.; all ‘ot Kmgs

Mountain, and is great-grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank C. Ware, Cleve Moore and W. F. Stone,all of

Kings Mountain.
* * * *

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Gucker of Taipei, Taiwan

announce the engagement of ‘their: daughter, Diane
Lynn, to Amos Wayne Greene, son of. Mr. ‘andMrs.,
Amos D. Greene of 919 Grover Rd, Kings Mountain.

Miss Gucker was graduated from Elon college and
is now a graduate student in Comparative Pathology
at the Bowman Gray School of Medicine of Wake
Forest University. Winston-Salem.

Mr. Greene, who is a graduate of the University of
North Carolina at Charlotte, is involved in graduate
work in Physiology at Bowman Gray.

The wedding will take place in February at Edin-
burg, Va.

Miss Debra Porter, Paul G. Goforth
Give Plans For Saturday Nuptials
Miss Debra Ann Porter, daugh- the bridegroom-to-be.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rob-
ert Porter, has completed plans
for her marriage to Paul Goode
Goforth, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Edward Goforth, and an-
nounces them today.

The wedding will take place
Saturday evening at 7 p. m. in
Oak Grove Baptist church with
Rev. Richard Spencer of Caro- .
leen, uncle of the bride-to-be, and

Rev. Russel! Hinton, minister of
the church, to officiate at. the

double-ring ceremony.

Mrs. Bobby Webster will be
organist fortheprogram of nup-
dal music and voca'ist will be

guests after the ceremony.

* 8 9 =a

Friday evening- after
ding ‘rehearsal, Miss Porter
Mr. Goforth will cut’ their

taining together will pe au
  

cluding Mrs. Etta Bennett, ;

 

. Qut-of-townguestswere Mr.
and Mrs. ymongd yr, ns  

Mrs. Dougas Elmore ‘of Lex: purg presided over the meeting.
ington, sister of the bridegraom-
to-be, wil! keep the guest regis-
ter in the vestibule of the church
where the bridal party will form
a receiving line to greet wedding

_therweide Der 28, Emory hospital. The baby throughout the reception hall.
the and weighed: seven. pounds, twelve

wet ounces. '

ding cake at an aftersehéarsal

party in the Oak Grove, Baptist
church fellowsh/p hall’ Enter

ints and
at-aunts of the ‘bride-to'be, in-
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WORRLABORT MameABOUT a
R: THORNTONWHEELER + BROWN

; ,. _ delabras were used to form an
of the bridegroom, was I'OWer ,ych at the altar. Brass tree can-
girl. Shewore a long gown of gelabras were used oneach side.
limematie Jersey picJed Simpary The prayer iench completed the

ARTE ERp dS : s to the adult’ attendants and car- gaeftine, The b 4
e bride, 1971 ate of “41° setting re were large brass

2B fhei"nig gusteor ried a basket of flower peta's.  paskets of white garza c Tags

attended Casion, gol'ege ‘and is Miss Cathy Brown -and Mjss themums, gladiolias, carnations,
employed in the shipping offices Donna Brown, sisters of the tride- mixed with palm leaves used on
of Oxford Industries. groom, were honorary hrides- each side of the altar.

baids and wore green floral ful'-

BRIDE AND. BRIDEGROOM

Mi, and Mrs, JosephB,Wheel:
er ofKings Mountainare parents

Vi TANESY LA Ge ad Mrs. Judy Mackin at the or-

SThedes oom3p.thefo length gowns with empire waists San rendered a program of. wed-
: ioe Wi te D. and long sleeves trimmed in white on
Inet «and. the lateJot : lace; Each carried a longstem. John Clarence DeVeney escort
ra Of med yellow rose. "ed his daughterto the altar and

sKings tain high schoo!an gave her in marriage. The bride
attends Belmont Teen iS’ as- Dion Harding Brown was his forma! wedding gown was. de-
sistant supgrvisor at” " {
Inc. of Belmont, i 2.

ve

  

 

e Yarns, son's best man and groomsmen signed of silkchiffon fashioned
" were Peter Hauser of Raleigh, with stand up collar and Bishop-
brother of the bride; Randy Haw- style sleeves, The bodice and

of Boone and Jim Russel] of sleeves were of Venise lace, The
id Mrs. Ra » TYHEEICT, oiategville, college. classmates of empire bodice was accented with

Nathan and M ©. And GANA ype pridegroom, traceries of pearls. The skirt,
; Mr. and enhanced with lace trim, had “ack
finston-Sa.- The bride's mother was gown- ful'ness which extended to a chap-
ertIngle, ed in a fuldength gown of gold a train. Her finger tip veil of

   

   

 

andyand Jeff and} andyDill worstedsilk trimmed with gold French bridal illusi ath-
f Stanley and other atives and and pearl braid. She wore match- eredto aaofPha
‘riends from Morganton, Linse!n- ing accessories and a Royal Bou-
‘on, ‘Shelby, Bessemer City and quet onchid at her shoulder.
Gastoniguip v1 aE 8

als trimmed with seed pearls. She
cerried an all white bouquet of

The bridegroom's mother chose White mums, carnations, stephan-

  The newlyy af home at a marogn ofalength som, of oties, centered with a white. or
‘Kat! e Rw polyest ‘ ] aves "31 0d4pn peacrepeyin long sleeves “NL, pi poveneyerinreByRoeiue : 107, ? ‘

; : ; Pero at heh shoulder: of maize green silk chiffon was
Hn DPUR } ys §3 The bride’s parents entertained designedin an empire style, with

CNA dr after the ceremony at a beautiful. a darker color lace bodice form:
OnWedding Day ly-appointed reception in the ing a vest. Her matching -head-
Miss Dianne Hauser: and Stan church fellowship hall. piece was a petal type Jorming

r Ro "Brow are w rimm t ar's

5 thetieddng. Eeed After a short wedding trip theAtoi shoulderShe
oe—_ Ea t King, deWlyweds will ce at homein Ap- wore matching slippers and. car-
Mountain Country ia di [Rninan South Apartments in pjej a bouquet made on the same
Hosts . for the wedding break- ioone, design of the bride's using green

fast were Mr. and ‘M¥s. Dion H. and white with two cymbidum
Brown, parents of Mr. Brown, BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM orchids in the center.

T ~ : : | rd,

raget biere seated ata T- Mrand Mrs. Jacop Peter Hau-erRid.20
a aped table made fesfive with ser of Kings Mountain are Par- gon” both of Orlando, Florida
aieJoly ents of the bride. A 1970 gradu- Nancy Troxell, Cindy ‘Schneider
al ACC. C ate of Kings Mountain high hie hr rina
TarkedshePlages. of guests and. school, she attended Appalachian RDingn: A
Miss Hauser’s place was marked State University at Boone and:is pith chiffon designed like
by a pink shoulder bouguet and employed in the offices of Watau- ;
a gift [of silver in her selected ga Savings & Loan association in BSoTaeattern, ,. :
r Guests were members of the Foone, were on the same order as the
two families and wedding party, «The bridegroom is the son of bride except using apricot color.

Xow Te : Mr. ‘apd Mrs. ‘Dign Harding Robin Counts was flower gir’.

Dion Brown honored. his son, Brown of Kings Nouptain, A She wore a miniature formal
ushers in the wedding and out-of- 1969 fRduas of Kings Mountain dress of lemon yellow designed

town guests at an‘after-rehearsal high school, he is a senior student like the other attendants. She
party Friday evening at Royal a! Appalachian State University carried a white basket filled with
Villa. where he is majoring in health Tose petals and colors of the
ea and physical education. wedding party.

Methodist Circle X rid spi] i William Mackay was the ring
The wedding motif of pink and hearer.

Sets Yule Projects ', white was beautifully carried out. Bruce Thornton, brother of the
Circle: Number Two of Central in decorative details and refresh- groom,’ was best man. Grooms:

United *Methgdist; Church held ‘a ments. The bridal party formed men included Gary .DeVeney,
covgred djsh.lunchéon . at" the a receiving line in front of tal! Charles DeVeney, brothers of the

church Tuesday. apd voted to de» wrought-iron standards of hutri- yrige, Steve Early of Gainesville,
nate $34 to the building fund in cane globes holding white tap- prlerida, cousin of the groom, Don
ot‘Mr. and Mrs. C. A. ¢rs. The bride's. table, highlight raters and Larry Thornton,
Bufterworth. . ' of decoration, was decorated with pqther of the groom.
The cifcle, also. vated to-give white voltive lights with a cen-

shut-ins a- book on Christmas tral arrangement of pink and

Ideas.
Mrs. Judy, Norwood gave the ers and greenery. The four-tiered

devotion and Mrs. Ruey Thorn- pink and white wedding cake was
served from a round table, also
decorated in pink and white, aif

' : pink punch was served from a sil-
It's A Girl . ver service atop a second round
For Goforth Family table, ‘also done in pink and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Go- white. Pink and white carnations,

forth of Decatur, Georgia, an- hahy's breath, white stock, pink
nounce the birth: of a daughter, giads and ‘bridal greenery were
Kelly Amanda Goforth, Novem- featured in other arrangements

The bride's mother was escort:
ed hy her son, Gary DeVeney. She

tipoint shantunig embroidered
with crystal beads at the waist
and high collar. She wore match-
ing slippers. She wore a yellow
cymbidium orchid corsage.
The bridegroom’s mother was

escorted by her son, Larry Thorn-
ton. She wore a formal gown of
baby blue polyester brocade with
matching scarf and slippers. She
wore a yellow cym-idium orchid
corsage.

pet Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Smith Mrs, Margo Albury Kept the

arents are Mr. and Mrs. were at the front door to greet guest register which held an an-

iiof Kings Mountain guests and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas niversary candle to belighted on

and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Caskey Trott received in the entrance each anniversary for 50 years.

of Lincolnton. ... hall. The bride and bridegroom, The bride's parents entertained

The baby was named for her their parents and members of the after the ceremony at a wedding
great-grandmother,” Mrs. George lbridal party formed the receiv- reception in the church fellow-

r ing line. Mrs. Irene Schmidtt of ship hall, where the wedding

 

    

 

s che : ; ‘Kings tain,
NSacardSpenoeT aunt, of Edgar Bell,

.

Mrs. Byauche Bul. & Basher) ofNingtWo un Cherryville, assisted by Mrs. Dan theme of white and green were

"Charles Robert Porter will give Ps, MuhaiE Panu 1Geen, wae af Weiss, served the wedding cake predominant colors in. decora-
his daughter in matriage and Sest 10 Beattie, A Is, o Mts. and Mrs. Lewis Sabetti, assisted tions and refreshments,

man forthe bridegroom-ta-be wil! Mrs. Buell Carrigan:-and-~ * RUATER 4 by Mrs. Ken Bunkowski, served The bride's round cake table

be his father,, Charlie Bell. Fa T J Pp Ea ‘punch, Donna and Cathy Brown, was highlight of decorations and

Mrs, Allen Wilson of Spindale, BE i Announcements sisters of the bridegroom, were was overlaid with white net

cousin of the bride-eleat, will be p na : Nr ’ ‘Winte 0. Smith a the register and ysand Mis graped with garlands oiileather

or esmaids 4 / HEL Mr. and. Mrs. ¥ » Otis Falls Jr. said goodbyes. As- leaf fern and mums. The four-

aot Denise Costner, ' ooian oe thebirth sisting’ in ‘receiving and enter- tier cake surrounded at the base

Raleigh,and Mrs. Wayng Stroupe B id El + 40 of ‘a daughter, ay, Novem- taining were Mr. and Mrs. W. K. With sugar bells and fern rested

of Gastonia, sisters of bride rige- eci co000 ber, 28, Kings: Moun hospital. Mauney Ji, Mr. and Mrs. Charles on a large mirror and was deco-

DEMO: 3 Kay Wright of | el rodas%.. «and MrsaR -D. Burch. T. Carpenter Jr. Miss Laura Car- rated with the netire bridal party

vd ; X isan, Champion S-m1onNOred “EEE. LY gil, 735 Ranle Avenue, Gastonia, penter, Kenneth Bunkowski, Dan ascending spira! stairways to join

and, Mrs. Kay.Wiesener, cousins « ise ‘Costrier, January announce. the birth .of a daugh- Weiss, Miss Diane Bunkowski, the pride and groom at the base.
0 “the bride-to-be, all of Kings diss Denise oe Huck ter,Wednesday, «November29, Louis Sabetti, and Mr. and Mrs. Two doves held rings above their
Na iss Kim Porter, sis- 14th brideeler i pi ¥ i a Kingg-Moyntain hosiptal. Tis J. Wilson Crawford. heads. The cake was cut and

fer of the bride-elect, will be jun: bee, gtiev we pg Tb\ ‘Mr.~and-Mrs.,Robert-L,-Neice, served byMrs. Henry Boggs. Two

ora Tohse SRE: wnReogUo mh Sealls‘Sherri Fo Gary. Ford, k C0 nounce the: of a 3 . : o :

me=bhfl pe The hostess, Mrs. Sandra Moss, my,reqay, November 30, Kings Debbie Porter ed with a flower arrangement of
presented the bride-to-be; her white mums, carnations a.n dir ntain hospital.

flower girl and ringflearer 5. mother, Mrs. Dean Costner, ‘and gf Nn Larry W. Letev- |s Feted baby's breath. Each had two si!-nmewi beFor2. TOU,MsDenCote,3 ia HrLaryLate15 Fete nei
Stroupe of Gastonia, brothers-n. each a corsage of gladioli. The announce the birth of a daugh- At Coffee candles each. Punch was served

bride-to-be’s corsage was an io. priday, Decemjter 1, Kings from a silver punch bow] by Misslaws of the bridegroom-to-be; Ed-
ward ‘Goforth, brother of the
pridegroom-to-be; Tommy Tin
dall, David Randle, and Jerry
Blanton, all of Kings Mountain.
Junior usher will! be Charles El-
more of }exington, nephew of

Bride-Elect'
ls. Honored
AtShower

orange gladioliv

gladioli.
The guests were greeted

stairs to the dining room

   
  
    

to match her
long empire-waisted orange dress,
The other corsages were white ers, 1505 Rhyne Drive, Gastonia, Gofort

at tor, Saturday, December 2, Kings fee Saturday morning at the nuts were served by Mrs.
the door by Mrs. Costner Who zeneain hospital.

invited them into the living room Mr. and Mrs. Harvey R. Will: Forest Hill Drive.

where the bride-elect received and jams, 308 W. Gold, Street, Apt,

opened her gifts before the fire- ¥

place. After honoring the bride-
elect, guests were invited down: arountain hospital. :

bY Mr. and Mrs. R. V., Brooks,
Miss Cheryl Costner, the bride- pote 1, Box = 533B, Bessemer

Miss Debbie Porter of Kings Chery! Christman. Assorted fing-
n, who will marry Paul er sandwiches, mints molded in

{ also of Kings Mountain, shapes of bells, hearts and rgses,
announce the birth Qf a daugh- on Dec. 9, was honored at a cof- in colors of the wedding, party

Fred
home of Mrs. Fred I. Mills on Troxel! Linda Christman, Mrs.

Frank Counts and Mrs. Art
Christman. Smaller round tables

P ranAhgedoy guests to be
: seated each holding an arrange-

Mrs. Joe A. GO- mane of white mums, carnations
and baby’s breath, ii 3
The bride is the (daughter of

Mountain hospital. : /

Mr. and Mrs. Dannie Lee Beav: Mol

yShasing ‘hostess duties with
s, were Mrs. Sam

3, Kings doforth and
i forth. his

MrsXs wid ithqo10

5, announce the birth of a son,
Sunday, December

   

   

    

  

   
    

‘Miss Debbie Porter, whose elects sister. Mrs. Ann Hagins cytannounce the birth of a son, greet ts and ent . them Mr. and Mrs. John Clarence De-
«ding lo, Paul, Goforth takes and Mrs. Shirley Morgan presid- Monday, Deéember 4, KIngs fo afecelving linecomposedof Veney of Foft Laudredale, Flor.

Saturday, was guestof- ed at the refreshment tables In nountain hospital. :.bride-elect, hermother, Mrs. ida, formerly of Kings Mpun-
iat. @, t bridal party the dining room. . “harles Robert Porter; andMrs. tain. She is a. granddaughter of
E ip hall of The iride’s table, covered with . Hoon , mother of Mrs, Irvin K M. Allen of She'by

re Baptist church. a green linen tablecloth was dec: Ceramic. C ass rospective’ bridegroom. and the late Mr, Allen and the
itert, together . were orated with ivy, red berries and U d L Fini "room “table” was granddaughter ofMrs. Lee “De.

4 Betty“Thor i Mrs. Dot various colors of gladiolas. Guests |S naerway; f th an’ arrangement Veney of Kings Mountain.and the
gan, . Nadine Bagwell, were served small bell-topped A d F f Ted And white carnations, late Mr. DeVeney. The bride's

5. Darlene Jimison, Mrs. Della cakes, lime serbet punch, nuts \ S Free . snapd \ ‘ ‘mm n. d_ greene brother is the former Betty A'-
Be , Mrs. Gertrude Champion and mints. After receiving their Free ceramics classes are = a: ery Placed at ane ¢od oF len, Si Hy

and,Misses, Susan and, Barbara plates, guests were invited to sit vailable Monday mornings (9 ng table wi! silver service and : Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel E. Thorn-
Champion. in front ofthe fireplace while en: ti} 11) and Monday and Tuesday a the opposi e end traysof sau- tonof Gainesville, Florida, are
The 50 guests, who called from joying their refreshments. After evenings every week. (7 until 9 Sage rolls, cheese straws, fresh the parents of the groom,

7 until 9 p. m., showered’ the refreshments, guests were invited pm.) at Clay Craft, home of Mr. {trash es, freshpineappleand AREa dding trip they,wi'l
bridetobe with miscellaneous back upstairs where they said and Mrs. Larry Allen ip the Ej ATS. “yh thew be at homein Orange Lake Fla.
household gifts. goodbyes to the brideelect and Bethel community, . : ling the wedding
A color motif of green and her mother.

yellow. featured decorative, de-
ta : tg, | eral! were relatives, from .out-of: |
ir and; : jevg) town, dncluding * Mis. ‘Walter

bride-to'be’“wire ared, Ware, Miss Amy Ware,Mrs. Ma
white and blue party dress and viaH: allof Shelby, and
was given a whiteeprnatioh cor Murs.
sage from the hostess burg,S.

h 1 ’ fds

i

EeEy o wailing, Be. oy odies Ph ta ae Ve i
y 8 -glock supr A + GCG. from I wel 3

Qfthe 26guests attending, sev- plies are also available from, the aharouEetI a ery. and Mrs. Bobby C. ridges.

ar: mics Ro,

Wright of Spartan take advantageofthe

  

 

Allens, who .conduet the ¢l 3. The hostess ve Miss. Por. Diana and Kevin and Mr. and
The,Fury 3 Bes ter a shouldedeo White Mrs. Eddie Bridges, all of Kings

e g isimag, carnations and their honor gift Mo ntain. i
POrSONs to to her was a cutglass celery ay night a rehearsal dip,’
free elas- dish. ner was held for -the

ses,
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+. White flowers, pink satin stream- o.. , forma] gown of hone pets

asdy PATE and two families at the

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN,N. C.
Reef restaurant in Fort Lauder-
dale. Dinner was served to 40.

MORE ABOUT
ALLMOND

pianist ‘for the program of tradl-
tiona! wedding music. i

  

The church altar was banked
with palmsand white glads and
mums a n d interspersed by
wrought-iron candelabra set. with
cathedra® tapers. A satin-covered
kneeling bench completed the set-
ting. v

Lloyd Allmond Jr. of Gastonia
escorted his sister to the altar
and gave her in marriage. The
‘sride’s wedding gown was a for-
ma] design of Satapeau and lace
featuring long, traditional sleeves
and full skirt enhanced bya
Chapel train. Her veil was draped
mantilla fashion from a lace and
pear! headpiece and she carried
pink roseuds and a white orchid
atop a lace<covered white Bible.

Mrs. Lloyd Allmond Jr. of Gas
tonia was her sister-in-law’s ma-
tron of honor and Miss Kathy
Horton of Grover was brides
maid, *The two attendants wore
long gowns. of purple and layen-
der featuring purple bodices and
lavender print skirts, They wore
bows dropped with illusion veils,
tong white gloves and carried
bouquets of lilacs.

Best man for the bridegroom
was his father. Tony Stewart,
brother of the bridegroom, usher-
ed with Raymond Allmond of
‘Grover, brother of the bride.

The hride’s mother choose a
light blue ensemble with match-
ing accessories and a white car-
nation corsage.

The hridegroom’s mother chose
a lavender ensemble with match-
ing accessories and a white car-
nation shoulder corsage.

The bride and bridegrooin re-
ceived guests in the church vesti-
bule after the ceremony.

BRIDE AND BRIDEGROOM

The new Mrs. Stewart is daugh.
ter of Mrs. Marie Allmond of
Kings Mountain and Lloyd All-
mond of Gaffney, S. C. She at-
tended Kings Mountain high
school and is employed by Sweet-
ree Mills.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence (Bud)
Stewart of the Dixon community
argparents of the bridegroom. He
attended Kings Mountain high
school and is employed by Magic
Knits in Patterson Springs.

~The newlyweds have occupied
a mobile home in Patterson
Springs.

CAKECUTTING

After their wedding rehearsal
on Thanksgiving evening, the
bride-elect and bridegroom-to-be
were feted at an after-rehearsa!
party and cake cutting in the fel-
lowship hall of Dixon Presbyter-
ian church. Hosts were the bride-
to-be’s brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Allmond Jr.

The pink and purple-theme of
the wedding was beautifully car-
ried out in. decorative details.
Overlaid with white cutwork
cloth, the bride's table held the

pink, purple and white cake as
central highlight. Pink, purple
and white mums farmed a cen-
terpiece for the tale. The cake
was cut and served with punch
and party refreshments to the
wedding party and immediate
families.

The bride-to-be wore a pink for-
mal-length dress,

Baptist Men
Honor Ladies|
At Banquet
Baptist Men's Ladies Night

Monday evening attracted a large
number of men of First Baptist
church, their wives and guests.

Turkey and ham with all the
trimmings were served in a fes-
tive Christmasred and green

setting in the cafeteria of Centra!

Junior high school.

3

Red and green candles dec-

orated the tables and guests,
wives of members and widows
who were honored at the annual
affair, received red carnation
corsages. Red and green place
cards and programs added to
the festive note,

Entertainment for the banquet
was provided by GardnerWek)»
college professor Jerry Hill and
his wife. Dr. and Mrs. Hill, as
the “All in the Family”-of-TV
stars Archie Bunker and wife, de.
lighted the audience with their
pantomine and comedy routine.

Dr. Eugene Poston, president
of Gardner-Webb college, was
guest speaker and used the topic,
“Doing For Others.”

John Bumgardner gave the in
vocation and Herman Greenewel-
comed guests. Mrs. Sam Blanton
gave the response to the wel:
Come and =Chdi'es Alexander
presented Dr. and Mrs. Hill and
Dr. Poston. Ed Hightower said
the benediction. f.

Young, ladies of .the church 5
sisted in serving:the meal a
were also presented Christmas
favors from the hostgroup,

 

JLEALe tC MALE
Thursday, December 7, 1972

Silver Wedding Anniversary For Wared@) WN3

Reception Held In Miami, Fla. Nov. 25th
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ware

were honored on their 25th wed-
ding anniversary Saturday, Nov-

ember 25th ,at Coral Way United
Methodist church fellowship hall
in, Miami, Fla. Hosts were the
couple’s. sen, Randy Ware, and
their daughter, Miss Karen Ware.
The Wares are formerly of

Kings Mquntain.
Silver streamers decorated the

fellowship hall with chrysanthe-
‘mums and greenery at points
throughout the ha!l. The refyesh-
ment table was centered with a
three-tiered wedding cake tcoped
with the numerals 25 in silver,
Placed at one end of the table
was a crystal punch bowl apd at
the opposite end were trays of
nuts, mints and cheese wafers.

Randy and Karen Ware were
at the door to greet guests and
introduce them to their parents
and the receiving line which in-
cluded Mrs. John Ware, mother
of Mr. Ware: Mrs. P. K. Harmon,
mother of Mrs. Ware; Charles
Fisher, who was best man at
their wedding; and Mrs. W. H.
Howard, aunt of Mr. Ware, who

played at their wedding.
Mrs, Sharon Ware Sweeny and

Miss Susan Ware were at the
register. Mrs. Charles Fisher and
Mra. Phillip Ware cut and served

the cake and Mrs. Glenn Werner
and Mrs. Jim Fisher poured
punch. Godbyés were said by Mr.
and Mrs. John Ware, Phillip
Ware and Ren and Mrs. Floyd.

Mrs. Tracy sang “I love Thee”
and played many songs which

were favorites of the honored
pair throughout the evening.
One hundred friends called het-

ween 7 and 9 p.m.

After the reception the family
gathered at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ware for a “cousins party”
ani buffet, where Mr. and Mrs.

Ware opened and displayed their
gitts.
Among the 45 guests attend'ng

were Louise and Charles Fisher,
Mrs. Sa'lie Harmon, al] of Kings

Mountain; Mattie Howard of Mel-

bourne. Fla.; Kenneth and Bar-
bara Ware of Orlando, Fla.;
Kathy and Ed Mezger of Wind-

ermere, Fla. and Gregg Ware of

Tampa, Fla.

School Menu Is Announced For Week;
Christmas Surprise Is In Store »

Choice: Sloppy Joe; Liver witSchool menus for the week De-
cember11419 in the Kings Moun-
tain district school system are
announced this week.

ELEMENTARY AND
JUNICR HIGH

Monday, December 11
Macaroni with cheese
Mixed vegetables
Sliced peaches
Vanilla cookie
Rolls
Milk

Tuesday, December 12
‘Ground heef pizza with cheese
Tossed salad 2
Butter pease
{Butter cookie
Milk

Wednesday, December13
Baked ham
Candied sweet potatoes
Buttered broccoli
Gelatin with fruit
Rolls
Milk

Thursday, December 14
Sloppy Joe
Cole slaw
Corn on cob
Gingerbread
Milk

Friday, December 15
Pinto ‘beans
Steamed cabbage
Onion rings
‘Cornbread
Fruit cup
Milk

Monday, December 18

Managers’ choice
Tuesday, December 19

Christmas surprise

HIGH SCHOOL

Monday, December 11
Choice: Macaroni with cheese,
Baked fish
Mixed vegetables
Sliced peaches
Vanilla cooki2
Rolls
Milk

A la carte: Lemon pudding
Ice cream
Peanut butter grahams

Tuesday, December 12
Choice: Ground beef pizza
with cheese; Hot dog in bun
with chili
Tossed salad
Butter peas
Butter cookie

Milk
A la carte: Chocolie pie
Peach freeze
Tuna galad

Wednesday, December 13
Choice: Baked ham; Steak with

gravy
Candied sweet potatoes
Buttered broccoli
Gelatin with fruit
Rolls
A la carte: Creamed potatoes
with gravy
Tossed salad
Strawberry cobbler

Thursday, December 14

Magnolia Club
Heard Program
On Decorations
Miss Marie Seag'e, home eco-

nomist for Duke Power Company,
demonstrated Christmas decora-
tions which are easy-to-make as
the program for the November
28th meeting of the Magnolia
Garden Club.
Mrs. Joseph R. Smith entertain.

ed members at her home.
Fruit and vegetalsle arrange-

ments were exhibited by Mrs.
Charles Edwards and Mrs. John
McGinnis and these were Judged
by members.

Mrs. Howard Lutz presided
over business of the meeting.
Mrs. Smith was assisted in

serving refreshments.

LONG AND LOVELY
The new.long skirts Jook love-

ly when they fall properly but
static electricity can keep them
clingingto your legs and spoil
the elegant look you wish to ac-
hievefl. As Jong as’'the fabric is
washable, you éan easily solve
the problem. Just add a fabric
softener to the final rinse cycle
in your washer,

onions

Cole slaw
Corn on cob

Gingerbread

Mik
A la carte: French fries

Strawberry freeze

Deviled eggs

Friday, December 135
Choice: Pinto beans; Barbecue

on bun
Steamed cabbage

Cornbread

Fruit cup

Milk

A la carte: Chocolate pudding
Ice cream

Cheese crackers

St. Paul Women
Fete Senior Citizens

 

Women of St. Paul United

Methodist church entertained Sen-
ior citizens of Kings Mountain at

a pre-Christmas dinner Saturday
in the church dining hall. Fif-
teen senior citizens enjoyed the

meal.

Twenty-one plates were deliver.

ed to senior citizens unable to

attend the dinner.

Rev. T. A. Powell is minister
of the church.

Disnine Hauser

ls Feted
At Buffet

Mrs. Peter J. Hauser of Ra-

leigh honored her sister-in-law,

Miss Dianne Hauser, whose
wedding took place Saturday, at

a bridesmaids “uffet supper Fri-
day evening at Roya! Villa res-

taurant.

Supper was served in the

lounge from a table spread with

white linen and centered with a

large wedding candle. The bride-
to-be’s place was marked by a

shoulder bouquet and a gift of
salt and pepper shakers and a
wooden napkin holderset.
Miss Hauser took the occasion

to presant her gifts to herbridal
attendants.

The bride-elect wore a blue em-
pire-waisted party dress.

Luncheon Fotos
Recent Bride
Mrs. Bill Robinson, the former

Carol Jean Goter, was honored at
a recent luncheon given by Mrs.
Glee E. Bridges at her home on
Hillside Drive,

The hostess took the occasion
to present the honoree her wed-
ding gift, an electric mixer.
A four-course luncheon

served to Miss Goter, her m
er, Mrs. E. R. Goter; Mrs. How-
ard Broadwater, Mrs. Hal Plonk,
Mrs. Tommy Goforth, Mrs. Chal
mers Johnson, matron of honor
in the wedding, Mrs. Rober
Davies and Mrs. Louis Sabettie.
The wedding colors of gold and

bronze were featured in decora-
tive details. Miss Goter was
presented a bronze mum which
she pinned to the shoulder of
her party dress.

Seventeen Attend
Training Class
Seventeen women attended a

leadership training course Sun-
day afternoon at which members
of American Legion Auxiliary
Unit 155 were hostesses.
Mrs. Charles R. Barbee of

WinstonSalem led the class for
officers from District 23.
Mrs. Robert McRorie of Ruth-

erfordton, district president, and
Miss. E'izabeth Stewart of Kings
Mountain, local unit president
and alternate district president,
presided. Mrs. Leonard Gamble,
Unit 155 chaplain, opened the
meeting with a prayer.
Refreshments were served by

the hostess unit.

STYLE CHANGE
With the return of the classic

look, don't expect to pull out
those garments you have been
saving until they were in &
again. There i3 enough diffe
in ddlors?ktyles and tyjjes of fa-
bricsso Jdhat they wil! not quite
“make it” as the latest fashion,

.
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